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The concept o f  Defamation : Libel and 
Slander

M AN Y  D EFIN IT IO N S o f  defam ation have been attem pted. Broadly 
speaking, defam ation may be defined as a  false and  dam aging statem ent.1 The 
simplest and the best definition o f defam ation is tha t given by Justice Cave,2 
who has defined it as a  “ false statem ent abou t a m an to  his discredit.”

The principal ingredients o f the to rt o f  defam ation arc as follows :

( 0  Defam ation as a  to rt consists in the publication o f a  statem ent (con
cerning the plaintiff/ to  a  third person, exposing the plaintiff to  hatred , ridi
cule o r contem pt o r which causes him  to  be shunned o r avoided o r which 
has a  tendency to  injure him in his oflicc, profession o r calling.3

( i i ) F or the to rt o f  defam ation, w hat m atters is the harm  caused to  the 
plaintiff and no t the intention o f the defendant. H ence, it is im material that 
the defendant had no intention to  defam e the plaintiff. It is enough tha t the 
statem ent refers to the plaintiff.

(111) The statem ent must be published by the defendant to  a  third person. 
Publication only to  the plaintiff when no th ird  person could have heard the 
statem ent o r read it, is not enough.

(iv) The statem ent must be false. A true statem ent cannot a ttrac t civil 
liability.

These points can be usefully elaborated.

(i) A statem ent is defam atory if its tendency is to  excite against the plain
tiff the adverse opinions o r  feelings o f others. T o  say tha t a  w oman was 
raped or tha t a  person was im potent or illegitimate is defam atory. It is not 
necessary tha t the moral o r intellectual charactcr o f the plaintiff should be 
disparaged.

Reputation may be harm ed expressly o r indirectly by a  statem ent which, 
taken along with certain special circumstances becomes defam atory. Such 
indirect statem ents fall under “ innuendo” . Thus, to  say tha t “ A was m arried 
to  C  today”  may no t be defam atory as a  rule, but it would be defam atory if 
A has been already m arried to  B, because then the statem ent would mean

1. Paras Dass, son o f  Jugal Kishorc Shri Paras Dass, (1969) Delhi L.T. 241; M .C. 
Verghcse v. T.J. Poonan, (1969) 1 S.C.C. 37.
2. S co tt v. Sampson, 8 Q.B.D. 491 (1882).
3. Neville v. Fine Art and General Insurance, (1897] A.C. 68, 72.
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tha t A has com m itted bigamy.

(ii) The motive o r intention o f the defendant is im material. The test is, 
w hether right-thinking members o f  the com m unity would understand the 
statem ent in a  defam atory sense.4

The defendant may even be unaware o f the plaintiff’s existence.5 Thus, a 
novelist writing about one “ A rtcm us Jones”  was held liable in to rt for giving 
(in the novel) a  defam atory description o f  tha t character. He used the name 
m erely as a  fictitious character, but there was, in reality, a living man with 
tha t very nam e and he could sue the novelist. [ This part o f  the law has been 

reformed by statute in the United K ingdom but not in India ].

(i/7) Publication to  a  third person may be oral or in writing. It makes no 
difference in India w hether the publication is in a  transient o r in a  perm anent 
form . Publication on radio o r television, o r in film o r o r gram ophone 
record, can also be defam atory. Even gestures could be defam atory.

The repetition o f defam atory m atter is considered a  new publication. 
Hence a newspaper cannot la fter publishing a defam atory statem ent) take the 
defence tha t it is merely repeating w hat was com m unicated to it o r re-publi
shing what was already published.4 But the publication m ust be to  a  person 
o th e r than the plaintiff.

(iv) In the law o f  torts, it is a  defence tha t the statem ent alleged to  be 
defam atory was true .7 N o civil action lies for publishing a  true statem ent, 
because the theory is tha t a  plaintiff cannot claim to  have a  better reput
ation  than w hat he deserves. It is no t necessary to  further prove public benefit 
for attracting  civil liability.

In an A llahabad case,8 the words that were alleged to be defam atory, 
were :

The witness should be asked how much debt he has incurred and whether 
he pays income-tax, he has amassed wealth by sucking the blood o f  the 
poor; witnesses like him  are obtainable in abundance for Rs. 10 o r Rs. 20; 
he should be asked how  many times he appeared as a witness on being 
paid Rs. 1-8-0; he indulges in blackm arkcting all over the world and now

4. Sim  v. Stretch , (1936) 2 All E .R . 1237, 1240 (H.L.).
5. Hutton  v. Jones, (1910] A.C. 20, 23.
6. Cassidy v. Daily M irror, (1929) 2 K B . 331: Cadam v. Beaverbrook Newspaper, 
(1959) 1 All P.R. 453.
7. See discussion relating to Justification, infra.
8. Pur shot t am Lai v. Preni Shankar, A .I.R. 1966 All. 377.
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he has com c over here to suck the blood o f a  poor bank employee*.

The portion relating to amassing the wealth “ by sucking the blood”  was 
held not to be defam atory. The rest o f the statem ent was held to  be defam a
tory.

It is libellous to  make the im putation that a man is unfit for his profession 
o r calling owing to  want o f ability o f  learning. In a Bombay case, 10 the court 
held tha t to  say about a person in respect o f  his profession o r calling tha t he is 
unfit or incompetent for the profession is defam atory. A statem ent made 
against a lawyer that certain persons had engaged him and reposed their confi
dence in him but he, after accepting the brief, betrayed their confidence and let 
his clients down, is highly libellous.11

A com pany o r a  corporation carrying on a trade has a trading characte r, 
and it may, therefore, sue for any w ords which reflect upon it in the way o f its 
property o r trade o r business.12

Likewise a  corporation is liable to an action for libel published by its se r
vants o r agents, whenever such publication comes within the scope o f  the 
general duties o f such servants or agents, o r whenever the corporation has 
expressly authorized o r directed such publication.1*

The mere use o f  abusive and insulting language is not sufficient to  justify a 
claim for dam ages.14

In regard to  the general concept o f defam ation, the most im portant topic 
tha t requires discussion is the supposed distinction between libel and slander. 
The distinction is well-embedded in English law and has survived in that 
country, notw ithstanding the strong criticism thereof tha t one meets with from 
time to  time. M ost High Courts in India have refused to  follow the English 
law on this point, as not suitable for Indian conditions. Some High Courts 
have, however, recognised this distinction.15 A discussion o f  the distinction is, 
therefore, o f some practical im portance in India also.

9. Id . at 379.
10. M ith a  Rustomji v. Nusserwanji Nowroji, A .I.R . 1941. Bom. 278.
11. Raghunath Singh v. M ukandi Lai, A .I.R . 1936 All. 780, 784.
12. Union Benefit Guarantee Co. v. Thakorlal, A .I.R . 1936 Bom. 114, 119; South H el
ton Coal Co. L td. v. North-Eastern News Association L td ., (1894) 1 Q.B. 133, D A L  
Caterers L td. v. D'Agou, (1945) K.B 364.
13 Latim er v. Western Morning News Co., 25 L.T. 44: Ahrath v. North Eastern R ly . 
Co., 11 A.C. 247, 253 (1886); Bradshaw v. Waterlow A Sons L td .,  (1915) 3 K.B. 527; 
Tiruveriamuthu Pillai v. M unicipal Couucil, A .I.R . 1961 Mad. 230.
14. Girish Chandra M itte r  v. Jntadhan, 3 C.W .N. 551 (1898-99): Bhoomi M oney  v. 
Notobar Biswas, 5 C.W .N. 659 (1900-01); but see, Suraj Narain v. S ita  Ram, A .I.R . 
1939 All. 461; 37 A .L J . 394 (1939).
15. See Appendix dealing with Indian case law on slander. See, in particular : 

Hirabai \ .  Dinshaw, I.L R. 51 Bom. 167 (1927): A. I .R . 1927 Bom. 22; Girdhari Lai 
v. Panjab Singh, A .I.R . 1933 Lah. 727.
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At com m on law, libel is actionable per sc, while slander is actionable only 
on p roo f o f  special dam age (except in certain special cases).1® M any persons 
in the United Kingdom had felt that this distinction was artificial and illogical. 
The rationale underlying the distinction was tha t libel is something perm anent 
(and dam age may, therefore, be presum ed', while slander is transitory and 
addressed to  a  small num ber and there should, therefore, be p roof o f  special 
dam age if it is to  be actionablc. However, with the development o f  m odem  
means o f  com m unication like radio and television, whcrcundcr an oral assertion 
could be spread out to  a  great num ber o f persons while a  written word might 
be limited to a few readers, the illogicality o f  the distinction becomes more 
acute. The Porter Com m ittee did notice the illogicality o f the distinction.17 
However, the m ajority o f its m embers18 were unable to  recom mend abolition of 
this doctrine. Two m embers o f  the com m ittee19 were in favour o f  the assimi
lation o f the law o f  slander with tha t o f  libel, but in view o f  the opinion o f the 
majority, no recom m endation for the general assimilation o f slander with libel 
was made by the Porter Committee.*0 However, as regards defam atory state
m ents transm itted over the  radio, the P orter Com m ittee recommended that 
such statements should be deemed to  be published “ in writing" by the persons 
responsible for the broadcasting; this was to  apply to television also.11 Certain 
o ther changes were also recom mended regarding the slander o f  a  person in the 
way o f  his office, profession o f  trade.8* Thus, while not disturbing the theoreti
cal continuance o f  the distinction between libel and slander, the Porter Com 
mittee recom mended som e modifications therein. These recommendations 
have, in substance, been carried out, in section 1 o f the Defamation Act, 1952 
(broadcast statements) and  sections 2 and 3 thereof (particular types o f  a 
slander'.

In English law, libel is actionablc per se  w ithout p roof o f special damage, 
while slander, in order to  be actionablc, must be accompanicd by special 
dam age, except in the following cases :

(1) W hen the words alleged to  be slanderous chargc the plaintiff with the 
commission o f a crimc punishable with im prisonment;

(2) when the words in question charge him with a  contagious disease 
tending to exclude him from  society;

(3) when the words in  question im pute unchastity o r im morality to  a 
w oman o r girls;

I t .  See infra.
17. See Porter Com mittee Report, paras 38 and 39.
18. Id. at para 40 and footnote there to .
19. The tw j members who favoured assim ilat:on were R ichard O'Sullivan, K.C. anJ 
Professor E.C.S. Wade. Sullivan was editor o f C atley on Libel and Slander.
20. Supra note 17. Summary of Recom mendations (No. 2) See also p. In f'a  p. 16.
21. Id. at paras 42 and 43.
22. /d. at paras 44-49 and Summary o f Recom m endations No. 2 (b).
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(4) when the words arc spoken o f a  person in the way o f his profession, 
calling o r trade and impute to  him  misconduct in or unfitness for tha t profes
sion, calling o r trade; and

(5) an im putation calculated to  disparage23 a  person in any office, pro
fession, calling, trade or business, w hether o r not the words fall within the 
fourth  category listed above. This is by virtue o f  a statutory provision.

In England, abolition o f this distinction was proposed as early as 1843, by 
a  com m ittee appointed by the House o f Lords. In the Porter Com m ittee, 
which reported after th ;  S ;cond W orld W ar, while the m ajority recom mended 
no change in this regard, two dissenting m embers favoured abolition o f  the dis
tinction.21 These were R ichard O 'Sullivan and E.C.S. W ade.25 Later, 
in 1975, the Faulks Com m ittee also recommended abolition o f  the distinction.2* 
However, the law on this point has not yet been reformed in the United K ing
dom.

In Australia, the distinction between libel and slander has been abolished 
in several states.*7

The distinction has also been abolished in several provinces o f  Canada, 
including A lberta, M anitoba, N orth  Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.2* It 
may also be stated*' tha t in Canada, the U niform  D efam ation Act, 1944 docs 
not recognise the distinction. Section 2 o f the Act defines “ defam ation" as 
meaning libel o r slander and section 3 o f the same Act provides : “ An action 
lies for defam ation, and in an action for defam ation where defam ation is 
proved, damage shall be presum ed.” 30

Em inent Judges in England have also criticised the distinction. In a  ease 
reported in 1864, Cockburn, C .J., and Crom pton and Blackburn, JJ., regarded 
the distinction as unsatisfactory.*’ In an earlier English case, Cam pbell. L.C., 
had  expressed the same view.32 In India, in a M adras case, Turner, C .J., c ri
ticised the distinction and refused to  apply it.33 However, there is some unccr-

23. S. 2 o f the Defamation Act, 1952.
24. See supra  p. 15.
25. Supra note 17, paragraphs 44-45 and Summary o f Recom mendations. No. 2(h).
26. Faulks Committee, Report, Cmd. 5909. p.ira 91 (1975).
27. See Fleming, Torts 488 (1961); New South W ales Defamation Act, 1958 (ss. 7-8): 
Queensland Defam ation Lr.w. 188) (s.6): Tasmania Defamation Act, |957 (s.9): 
A .C.T. D.’farmtio.n Act, 1901 (s.3).
28. Fleming, ib id , footnote 38.
29. Uniform D ;fam ation Act, 1941 (Canada), sec s.2.
30. Sec W right. Torts 712 (1954).
31. Roberts v. Roberts, 33 L.J.R .Q .B . 249 (1864).
32. Lynch v. Knight, 9 H.L.C. 577, 574 : 11 E.R. 854.
33- Pa.'vathi v. Mannar, I.L .R . 8 Mad. 17$ (1864).
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tainty as to  the position in India, sincc there arc Bombay, C alcutta and Lahore 
rulings which hold, suggest o r assume that the dictinction applies in India 
also.*1 The law on the subject should, therefore, be settled. The distinction 
should go, and its abolition in India should be achieved by specific statutory 
provisions to  avoid all controversy. It needs to  be provided that slander is 
also actionablc w ithout special damage.

In India, one special reason for clarifying the law as to  the actionability of 
slander w ithout special dam age is the provision contained in the law o f  limita
tion.*5 In the earlier Indian Limitation Act, 1908. article 25, dealing with 
slander, was as follows :—

25 “ for com pensation One W hen the words are spoken, o r if the
for slander. year words arc no t actionable in them 

selves, when the special damage com
plained o f  results.”

In contrast, article 24 o f  tha t Act did not contem plate special dam age for 
the actionability o f  libel. In the present Limitation Act, 1963 (36 o f  1963), 
also article 76 [which is on the same lines as article 25 o f the Act o f  1908] 
contem plates special damage as an essential requisite for the actionability of 
slander. In contrast, article 75 o f the Limitation Act does not require special 
dam age for libel to  be actionablc.

However, most courts in India do not recognise this distinction and  the 
m ajority view o f Indian High Courts36 needs to be codificd in the interests of 
clarity and certainty o f  the law.

In the light o f  w hat is stated above, there should be enacted a specific 
statutory provision which will ensure that slander becomes actionablc w ithout 
special damage.

I f  the suggestion to  assimilate libel and slander so as to  obviate the need 
for special dam age in any case o f  slander is accepted, it will, o f  course, be 
necessary to  am end the relevant articles o f  the Limitation Act also.*7

A possible am endm ent o f the law to  assimilate slander and libel could be 
on the following lines :—

“ W ords spoken and published shall not require special dam age to  render
them  actionable."

34. Case law in India on the subjcct shows the uncertainty. (See Appendix).
35. In the Law Com m ission's Report on the L im ita tion  A c t, 1908 (3rd Report, p. 
83, Schedule, article 1 and discussion at p. 44, p ira  116), suits founded on contract 
or on tort are  all put together under one starting point, namely, the  date on which 
the  cause o f action arises.
36. C ise  law on the subject in India is summarised in Appendix.
37. A rticles 75-76, Lim itation Act, 1863, see supra, p. 14.


